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WeEk 2
AMAZING START!!
By Erik Koehne (ACD)
Sunday- So far week two started off very wet!
All the campers showed up on Sunday as the rain
was pouring all day. That evening they had
Icebreakers in the dining hall including games
such as the toilet paper game, charades, and
telephone. That night everyone was exhausted
and fell right asleep after all the counselors went
over camp rules.

Monday- Monday started out beautifully! We
had twin day, where campers and counselors
dressed identical to another person. In the
morning campers had their first activities, which
they really enjoyed. After lunch, the campers had
siesta followed by store, which included ACD
radio with songs such as “YMCA” and the
“Hamster song.” The day continued with
activities, and in the evening we played capture
the flag. The fire team was able to put together a
fire, even though most of the wood was still wet
and the campers still enjoyed singing campfire
songs with a small treat of popsicles at the end.

Parachute with sports & games

Tuesday- Everything went really smoothly
today. There were no problems and all the
campers were enjoying their activities with the
counselors. At camp NEOFA we have a rule

where if you walk into the dining room with
your hat on, you must sing a song at the end of
the meal to get it back. Mike Sang walked into
the dining hall and had to sing “Twinkle
Twinkle Little Star.” That evening the counselors
played a game of escape with the campers. All
counselors except for five were found. The
campers started getting frustrated because they
could not find the other counselors. A brilliant
teepee fire was built by Dale Rose (fire chief).
Campfire songs were sung and the last song of
the night was “Cotton Eyed Joe.” All the
campers stood up around the fire and did the
dance.

Escape (Devin, Chris, Dylan)

Dale’s teepee fire

Wednesday- Green Day! All campers had to
wear green on Wednesday, but the morning was
a very quiet one. It rained and all the campers
were quieter than usual as they were eating
breakfast. As the day went on, however, the
campers were loud again by lunch time. Three
boys forgot to take off their hat and since camp
NEOFA’s birthday is every Wednesday, we had
them sing happy birthday to camp NEOFA.
During store, ACD Erik Koehne, played ACD
radio with songs such as “A Whole New World”
from Aladdin, Backstreet boys, and the Spice
Girls! After the activities, the Society of
Anachronism came. Dinner was done by the

Society for Anachronism, which included foods
such as the meatballs of the convent, Lozenyes (
cheese lasagna), tossed salad, Italian bread,
Daryoke (egg, cream tart), and Sekanjubin
(drink). Yeah, try to pronounce that! Most of
these items were questionable by the campers
and some counselors, but the meal was delicious.
After, the fun started. The Society for
Anachronism then started their activities. There
was Medieval dancing, arts and sciences,
archery, and combat arts. All activities were very
successful with not only the campers, but the
counselors as well. The members knew their
history very well and were able to answer any
questions we had for them. It was amazing to see
the different time periods with their diverse
styles of fighting, clothing or armor. Later that
night, radio ACD played the “Cha Cha slide”
which all campers danced to. After taps was
played, Erik allowed Maine II to say “Good
Night Camp NEOFA!”
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Society for Anachronism!

Thursday- Thursday was a beautiful day. I don’t
think there was even one cloud in the sky.
French toast was served for breakfast and the
campers were filled and ready for Land
Olympics. All the campers were put into
different groups. The events went on for almost
exactly three hours and it was a very hot day!
The final scores were very close, but the pink
team managed to pull through. All morning and
afternoon the campers were asking to go
swimming which was allowed during free time.
That evening was a grand game of dodge ball
followed by a toasty fire. They were able to play
“Honey I love you,” and were dismissed to their
cabins afterwards.

Friday- The last day of the week went by very
fast. It was wacky hair day, so the campers were

able to style their hair anyway they wanted. Even
Carla and Erik sprayed their hair purple and
pink. That morning the campers went to their
activities and for lunch everyone enjoyed tomato
soup with grilled cheese sandwiches. One of the
things I forgot to mention was that three campers
lost a tooth this week and were visited by the
Tooth Fairy! Today, the counselors prepared
water Olympics which turned out great because
it was such a warm day. That evening we had an
“indoor cookout” for dinner with watermelon for
dessert. Everyone got ready for the dance, all the
talk was about whom was going with whom and
how much fun they would have. In the end the
dance was booming, and all the campers had a
blast!

My Highlights of Week 2: Dale Rose - Sr.
Counselor RI1
Wow, this camp season is already nearly
halfway over, but I know I don’t speak only for
myself when I say we’ve already had tons of fun
too. We’ve had to combat periodic bouts of rain
but nature has thus far been unable to prevent our
Sunday evening icebreakers, regularly scheduled
activities, nor our campfire festivities so far this
week. I am dedicating my section of this
newsletter to highlighting my favorite moments
of this week.
Monday morning started out strong with
“Twin Day”. We had several interesting pairings
that day, my favorite being Chris Towne and
Isaiah Tremblay sporting petite Jess Koehne’s
pants!! Funny stuff you guys, and most
astonishing if I may add. Somehow we managed
to pull off a small fire later in the evening and I
along with Jess sang “Hakunah Matatah” to the
campers. (I embarrassingly skipped an entire
line!!) It was all in good fun though so I still
look upon the night has a great success.
Tuesday was “Escape” night for our
beloved camp, though as much as I altogether
love that game, I opted to try to make up for the
dampness of the wood by preparing a tall
“teepee” fire that took me the duration of the
game to construct. It ended up not being as large
as I pictured but the campers seemed to be
pleased, so I too was pleased with the result.

Archery on Wednesday was a lot of fun
as the campers could shoot at balloons for prizes
which brought everyone’s enthusiasm sky high. I
even shot several balloons for some of the
campers who were then able to claim a prize.
Later on we were visited by the Society for
Creative Anachronism, a group dedicated to the
portrayal of life during the Middle Ages. We
were first served with a medieval style dinner
that for the most part didn’t exactly appeal to the
modernized taste buds of our campers or staff,
though I am still very appreciative of the
experience. Afterward we were given the
opportunity to experience many different aspects
of life through various times. Naturally I spent
the duration over by the archery range with a
group of campers eager to try out the gorgeous
recurve-style bow of “Lord Erik”, a 10°' century
Viking Master Archer.
,
With Thursday comes our weekly Land
Olympics event! Campers were divided into
teams sporting one of four different colors:
Black, Blue, Green, and the illustrious Pink/Red
team, while the counselors ran the various
challenges the teams would face. I was to lead
the potato sack race but year after year the race
proves to be just too dangerous to the
participants. I get the feeling that this year is the
potato sack races last appearance. The true
highlight of the evening for me and hopefully
many others was the gorgeous make over I
received on account of my always entertaining
partner-in-absurdity, Jess Koehne. I was outfitted
with a dress that was a few handfuls of sizes to
small for me, a set of fairy wings, a cute little set
of braids, and a full make-up makeover!! I hope
someone gets a picture of it in here!

Well here we are at Friday, and today
should prove just as fun as any other. We will
have our always entertaining water Olympics
today, followed by a Dance in the evening. I
myself am quite psyched to bust out into a break
dance with my almost samurai-like hair, given to
me by the campers on account of today being
“Wacky Hair” day.
Well that’s more than enough out o^ me
for this week, so I bid you ado. I hope the week
was as fun for you as it was for me!
Land Olympics!!
Missy Harney Sr. Counselor Connecticut

In land Olympics this week it was very hot but
the kids did their very best!
We decided to have teams unlike the previous
years of cabin vs. cabin which seemed to turn out
very well. The teams were the Pink/Red team,
Black Team, Blue team and Green team.
Events:
Dizzy Bats
1st place Pink team
2nd place Green team
3rd place Blue ream
4th place Black team

Naomi getting dizzy

Ball in Legs
1st plaCe Blue team
2nd place Black team
3 rd place Green team
4th place Pink team
Frisbee
1st place Jacob Shulda (Green team)
2nd place Isaiah Tremblay (Pink team)
3rd place Alex Richards (Blue team)
4th place Tayler Philips (Black team

PIG
1st place Devin Phillips (Blue team)
2nd place Reanna Benoit (Pink team)
3 rd place Renee Leask (Black team)
4th place Mia Weber (Green team)

Pudding Eating Contest
1st place Stephen Crawford (Black Team)
2nd place Donovan Hughes (Pink Team)
3rd place Devin Phillips (Blue Team)
4lh place Alexis Poland (Green Team)

Free Throw Competition
1st place Emily Durica (Blue Team)
2nd place Austin Jones (Black Team)
3rd place Brianna Wyatt (Pink Team)
4th place Dylan Willis (Green Team)

Archery Competition
1st place Tayler Philips (Black Team)
2nd place Reanna Benoit (Pink Team)
3rd place Tiffany Blake (Blue Team)
4th place Dylan Willis (Green Team)

Knock Out
1st place R.J. Parent (Black team)
2nd place Shayla Weber (Green team)
3rd place Isaiah Tremblay (Pink team)
4th place Tiffany Blake (Blue team)

Egg on the spoon
1st place Brianna Wyatt (Pink Team)
2nd place Shayla Weber (Green Team)
3rd place Jayda Pellerin (Black Team)
4th place Emily Durica (Blue Team)

Tug O’ War
1st place Black team
2nd place Green team
3rd place Pink team
4th place Blue team

Relay Race
1st place Brianna Wyatt, Reanna Benoit, Isaiah
Tremblay (Pink Team)
2nd place Jacob Shulda, Alexis Poland, Naomi
Tremblay-Cummings (Green Team)
3rd place Alex Richards, Devin Phillips, and
Tiffany Blake (Blue Team)
4th place R.J. Parent, Renee Leask and Steven
Crawford (Black Team)

Three Legged Race
1st place Brianna Wyatt and Elizabeth Ward
(Pink team)
2nd place Mia Weber and Desiree Leiman (Green
team)
3rd place Devin Phillips and Austin Jones (Black
team)
4th place Emily Durica and Mackenzie Hunt
(Blue team)

Wheel-Barrel Race
1st place Pink Team
2nd place Blue Team
3rd place Black Team
4lh place Green Team
Water Balloon Toss
1st place Emily Durica and James Nickerson
(Blue Team)
2nd place Colin Pynn and Matt Willis (Pink
Team)
3rd place Dylan Willis and Desiree Leiman
(Green Team)
4th place Devin and Stephen Crawford (Black
Team)

Dylan hitting a bulls-eye!

Water Olympics!!
By Chris Ritter Sr. Counselor Vermont

The kids were troopers this week with the water
slowly going down and as a result the dock was
shut down. The water Olympics were definitely
different this year. The kids did great. Everyone
was a team player and if they were not in the
competitions they rooted on their cabin mates.
Pigeon
1st place Cody Pelieren of RI1
2nd place Jacob Shyloc of NH
3rd place Dylan Wills of VT

4th place Naomi Tremblay-Cummings of MA 1
The Fireman Relay
1st place NH
2nd place MA 1
3rd place ME 2

Handstand Competition
1st place Austin of VT cabin
2nd place Bri of CT cabin
3rd p]ace Isaiah of NH cabin

Emily- Umm... I made friends from very far
away. My 4th year longer than Dale Rose, Yep...
Ok I’m done.
Tayler- Camp NEOFA is fun... Connecticut
cabin is the bestest. Everyone at camp is
awesome, and everyone is there for everyone
else. LOL. I don’t know what else to say. All the
activities are kewl.
Alexis-1 had a lot of fun this first week at camp,

everyone was nice and we all had a blast even
though I will be here one more week, I can’t wait
for next year!!! ©

Greasy Watermelon
1st place RI1
2nd place ME 2

Maine I

Canoe Race
Girls
1st place CT- Alexis & Taylor
2nd place ME 1- Mackenzie &Tiif
3rd place ME 2- Mia & Emily
Boys
1s’ place NH- Isaiah & Jake
2nd place VT -Dylan & Devon
3rd place r 1- Devin & James

NH Boy vs. CT Girls for the win
1st place CT Alexis & Taylor
2"d place NH Isaiah & Jake

Hand stand contest

Greasy Watermelon

Cabin Talk!!

Connecticut:

Brianna Wyatt- This week has been a ball and I
got to wear Erik’s bracelet©. Nature was a blast.
Missy keeps me laughing. Connecticut cabin is
the best. We all became great friends and we are
all there for each other.

Tiffany- Thanks for being so helpfill and nice.
Especially for this being my first year and I hope
I come back next year.
P.S. GO AMERICA!!
Mackenzie- Counselors are awesome! Mel, Steph
and Kasey are so nice. They make sure you’re
comfortable and help talk to you about your
problems! Personally I like all the counselors!
Good job counselors and keep it up!
P.S. Steph is awesome at Archery and she will
always be awesome!
Shayla- Counselors, Arts & crafts, Magical
Place.
Go America!
Hey Steph, you’re a great CIT!
Kasey, you were a great counselor.
Mel, camo rox! So do you! You were a super
counselor.

Elizabeth- At camp NEOFA there is archery and
arts & crafts. Archery is my favorite with Erik,
Steph, and Dale. Especially Steph! My
counselors are Steph, Mel, and Kasey. I love my
counselors.

Maine II
Mia- Red as a strawberry, Orange as an Orange,
Green as a leaf, Blue as the sky, and Yellow as
the sun; this camp is fun. The end.

Emily- Jess is a super cool, laid back, all in all,
firn counselor! Guess what? Yesterday, Jess even
taught our cabin Maine II how to calmly
meditate in our bunks. Fun! Can’t wait to see
what’s in store for us tomorrow!
Frazier, has a cool and funky way of doing
things. Yesterday, Frazier wore her cool green
shades! Everyone in cabin Maine II thinks
Frazier is the hippest female counselor in Camp
NEOFA!
Lyndsey, the biggest fan of Glee (the TV. show)
you’ll ever meet! Anytime you need neon green
duct tape, Lyndsey is the girl to go to! I bet you
can guess her favorite color. Yup, that’s right,
it’s green!
All of the other counselors here at camp do a
great job making our days fun!

Renee- Jess, you are totally awesome! We love
meditating with you, it’s really inspiring!
Frazier, I think you are really cool. Your singing
is beautiful and all your other talents are
amazing.
Lyndsey, you are a very bright person and I love
that about you. Go Green!
Thank you to all the other counselors, cooks and
Carla and Erik. Thanks again.
Lydia- Jess, Frazier and Lyndsey are the best
counselors in the whole camp. When I come
back to camp, I hope they’re still there. The
experience at Camp NEOFA has been awesome!
I hope I get the chance to come back again next
year!

Reanna- The counselors are so much fun! They
all make this camp worth while. I especially
want to mention my three counselors in my
cabin, Frazier, Jess, and Lyndsey, because they
are always so understanding. I just want to say
one last thing, counselors you rock!

Massachusetts I
Desiree-Y ye had a pretty good week at camp
NEOFA. My counselors are great, all of them.
Even though I do miss home I have had lots of
fun. I might even come here next year. ©
Naomi- Camp is so fun. This year the food is the
best. Archery is great, so is sports & games,
swimming, nature and arts & crafts.

Jayda- Hi, I have had lots of fun. Camp
NEOFA’s days have been rainy and very hot. I
have to thank all of the counselors and lunch
ladies for helping Camp NEOFA. My favorite
subject so far has to be arts & crafts. There are
all kinds of activities, like archery, store, nature,
campfire, sports & games. When we do our
campfire we sing and dance. That’s all I got for
right now, so, bye.
P.S. HAVE A GOOD SUMMER!!

Wacky MA I girls!

New Hampshire
RJ- Camp NEOFA is fun. I like when we play
football. I enjoy swimming. Camp NEOFA is
fun!
Jacob-1 like Camp NEOFA. It is fun. I like the
sports & games activity. Archery is also fun. I
like camp NEOFA.
Isaiah- My favorite CIT is Kyle and Eirik is cool!

Alex- Camp NEOFA is fun. I enjoy swimming,
archery, sports & games. I have a great counselor
named Mike Sang, he is a beast!

Star of ME II

Vermont
Stephen-1 enjoyed flipping the canoe. I could
stop in the middle of the swamp. I also enjoyed
all the fUn things here at Camp NEOFA.

1 enjoyed archery it was very fUn. I like
every counselor at Camp NEOFA. I love air
hockey and enjoyed arts and crafts. I also like
CC when I don't feel good she helped me. When
I get hurt I will go to the best nurse ever. I love
Camp NEOFA so much!
Donavin- I enjoyed the Camp NEOFA staff and
the fun they provided.

Dylan- Hi, my name is Dylan. One of the things
I liked was Medieval Activities and the food, and
the arts and crafts.
Dtenm 1 enjoyed flipping the canoe and the

cabins rule. Also, I like the mattress I sleep in.

Rhode Island I
Collin- There is a camp fire and lots of great
games!
Cody- Come to Camp NEOFA, it is the best
camp you will ever come to.

Devin- Come to Camp NEOFA it rocks. I think
every child should come.
Mathew- 1 think Camp NEOFA is fun because
you get to play games and we make fires!
Counselor Section

Kasey- Oh Camp NEOFA! This week of
campers was quite interesting and fun, but there
were down falls such as rain. Ha, Ya America!
LOL. There's Tiffany, Elizabeth, Shayla, and
Mackenzie, and this is my first year not being
with older kids. It's actually a new experience
for me and Mel. And Stephanie, you are one of
the best CIT's I've ever had. The second week is
approaching really fast, all new campers good
luck, staff it's great to have all the help we can
get. I would like to thank all the staff for the

great work and to all the new staff members. To
leaving campers hope you had fun and come
back next year. Have a good summer.

Chelsea- Camp has been super fun this week. I
have made many new friends. Although we have
had some rainy days, every activity we have
done has been exciting. My favorite activity was
when we used the parachute and bounced it way
up into the air. I also really enjoy at night having
a huge campfire and singing lots of fun songs.
The food here was very delicious and I can't wait
to come back next year!
Steph- This week has been good, lots of fun,
especially when the rain stopped! Puddle
jumping, rain boots, rivers and umbrellas were
the most common sites, but still, this week was
fun. Escape was great and many counselors went
unfound, and I personally thought capture the
flag was pretty fun too. To Maine I, just one
thing, ALEJANDRO THE ALIEN! Even though
she's a girl... Archery has been pretty good too I
think all the groups have improved a lot which I
measure by decreasing number of arrows that
went behind the screen. So, first week has been
amazing, I don't know if next week could top it
Mike Sang- Even though this is my first year
here at “Sunny” Camp NEOFA. Everyone has
accepted me as a family would. I've been given
enough responsibility to keep me busy, like
being appointed the head of Sports & Games.
These campers are amazing as well, because
they're all hanging out with me and keep me
entertained, which is the complete opposite than
what I thought it would be (I've even received a
couple pictures from a few campers) I'm glad I
decided to come here.

Zac, Mike, Chris, Kyle and Nate

Zac- In the middle of June, a friend of mine
brought up the concept of being a counselor at
camp NEOFA. I had heard of it for years, being
in the native area, but have never attended camp.
I thought it to be a great idea and with the added
number of campers, there was need for another
counselor. So far, it’s almost the end of the first
camp week and I feel like it was the most
rewarding and overall pleasing choice I could
have made. Wonderful campers, great staff and
so far (knock on wood) perfect weather.
Lyndsey- Maine II, oh Maine n, what can I say?
The week started out great and even stayed
great! We had fun in the rain, singing to Selena
Gomez, and just laughing with each other. Each
and every one of you is awesome. Never change.
Renee, you got me getting up early and it felt
good.
Reanna, you’re a little ball of energy with a
contagious smile.
Lydia, every time I see you, all I can think of is
Beetle Juice, so every time I watch it I will think
of you.
Mia, my glow-in-the-dark princess, together we
rule the cabin.
Emily, I hope we made your first year awesome!
And to my juniors, I love you both and can’t
wait for the next two weeks. Stay Green!

Chris R. -Every year at NEOFA is completely
different than the one before. Coming here (as a
camper or a counselor) you never really know
what is going to happen, or what you are going
to get out of it. With that being said, this is my
third year here as a counselor and I have found
that what ever you may find here at NEOFA it
can be simply defined as amazing. Between the
regular activities we do every day, and the
random off the wall activities we have at night,
there is rarely a dull moment. As far as this year
goes the full out come is still yet to be seen, but
judging by this week we are off to a pretty
fantastic start. Vermont cabin you guys are
amazing, thanks for the great week and I look
forward for the weeks to come. And Towne...
Yeah America!

Missy- Connecticut was a great cabin this week
Bri, Alexis, Emily and Tayler never stopped

surprising me! I loved having the older girls they
are amazing and I love you guys lots and lots!
We always were laughing about something so
pointless or just how obsessed I was with the
color pink. No matter what happened we always
had a good laugh after!
Bri, I love how you always knew what to say to
make my day seem to go a lot better!
Alexis, you Were always working on hats and
making something and love how you brought the
creativity to our cabin.
Emily, you started out quiet but after a couple of
days you were always saying something that
could make me smile!
Tayler, you are a great camper and I loved
having you in my cabin I am glad you are
staying the entire time!
Dale Rose- Every time I write in these
newsletters I always feel as though I have to cut
things so short, no matter how long winded my
typing may seem to others. The fact of the matter
is I could never say enough about this wonderful
camp or the campers and staff here who make
my year each time I come. I simply have too
much I want to say, so instead I would just like
to say at minimum that I truly cherish every last
moment I spend with you all, you guys and gals
are absolutely the best Thanks for all the good
times. I less than three you!!!!! ...And you just
lost the game.
Mel- A&C has been very successfill this week!
Sorry Bri!!! The buzzard will be ok, I promise!
We did a lot in A&C and this week we did
baskets, gimp, and gimp animals. We did some
ceramics and they all came out looking amazing!
YAY WEEK 2!!

Katherine-1 have been coming to Camp NEOFA
for about three years now and I have loved every
minute of it. Camp NEOFA is the place to be, I
have enjoyed the first week of camp, but then
again I always do. I have met some new people
and they are starting to become a part of our
NEOFA family and kept the old ones at heart.
We always have a blast when camp starts up
again, but im looking forward to having fun,
with all the camp songs and night activities we
do. And now on to week two, yay!!!!!

Camper of the week
Male- Dylan Willis

Counselor of the Week
Senior Counselor
Male- Mike Sang

Female- Naomi Cumming
Femalee- Mel Bailly

CIT of the Week
Mede- Kyle Boisvert

Junior Counselor
Mal<e- Chris Towne

Femde- Stephanie Parent

Female- Chelsea Tremblay

•

Camper Contact List
Naomi Cummings- Tremblay
25 Tufton Street
Brunswick ME 04011
Isiah Tremblay
25 Tufton Street
Brunswick ME 04011

Tayler Phillips
301 Union Street #321
Franklin MA 02038

Renna Benoit
48 Concord Street
Concord NH 03301
Emily Durica
11 Thorndike Street
Concord NH 03301

Lydia Harrington
11 Marston Road
Gardiner ME 04345

Tiffany Blake
268 Methodist Hill Road
Plainfield NH 03781
Jacob Shulda
11 Downer Street
Pawcatuck CT 06379

Elizabeth Ward
52 Elm Street
Houlton ME 04730
MacKenzie Hunt
6 Smyrna
Houlton ME 04730

Devin Pellerin
2062 South Princeton Road
Baileyville ME 0494

Jayda Pellerin
2062 South Princeton Road
Baileyville ME 0494
Cody Pellerin
2062 South Princeton Road
Baileyville ME 0494
Austin Jones
P.O. Box 14
Warren ME 04864

Tyler Edwards
21 Spruce Park Road
Plainfield NH 03781
Alexander Richards
18 Harvest Drive
Hookset NH 03106

Alexis Poland
123 Nobleboro Road
Breman ME 04551

Devin Phillips
P.O. Box 283
Pittsburg NH 03592
Donovin Huhes
34 Cottage Street
Lewiston ME 04240
Shayla Weber
6 Cranberry Drive
Duxbury MA 02332

Amelia Weber
6 Cranberry Drive
Duxbury MA 02332

Emily Ingle
30 Old Washington Street
Hanover MA02339
Colin Pynn
475 Douglas Hook Road
Chepachet KI 02814

RJ Parent
13 Freeway Drive
Attleboro MA 02703
Matthew Willis
172 Longhighway
Little Compton RI02837
Dylan Willis
172 Longhighway
Little Compton RI 02837

Desiree Leman
P.O. Box 824
Baileyville ME 04694
Brianna Wyatt
48 Concord Street
Concord NH 03301

James Nickerson
304 McLain Road
Liberty ME 04949

Chelsea Tremblay
25 Tufton Road
Brunswick ME 04011

Stephen Crawford
51 Cemetery Road
Montville ME 04941

Katherine Murphy
49 Pine Street
Windham ME 04062

Staff Contact List

Michael Sang
640 New England Road
Guilford CT 06437

Frazier Arets
21 Smith Street
Newburyport MA 01950

Melisa Bailly
1375 Union Street
Bangor ME 04401
Courtney Belanger
191 Mecanis Falls
Poland ME 04247
Carolyn Conklin
50 Chapel Street
Augusta ME 04320

Lyndsey Currier
62 McCusher Road
Claremont NH 03743
Patricia Cousley
6 Cranberry Drive
Duxbury MA 02332

Kasey Googins
94 Ward Road
Windham ME 04062
Melissa Harney
273 Mitchell Road
Cape Elizabeth 04107

Erik Koehne
34 W River Road
Uxbridge MA 01569
Jessica Koehne
34 W River Road
Uxbridge MA 01569
Dale Rose
1375 Union Street
Bangor ME 04401
Christopher Towne
107 Emery's Bridge Road
South Berwick 03908

Christopher Ritter
1375 Union Street
Bangor ME 04401
Tabatha Gray
508 Mast Road
Goffctown NH 03045

Roberta Dubois
34 Washington Street
Belfast 04915
Dawo Pyrin

475 Douglas Hook Road
Chepachet RI02814
Zachary Hare
14 Meadow Street
Rockport ME 04856
Stephanie Parent
13 Freeway Drive
Attleboro MA 02703

Kelsey Jones
124 Brush Hill Road
North Franklin CT 06254
Kyle Boisvert
47 Lakeview Lane
Baileyville ME 04694
Nathan Gamache
140 Moody Road
Lisbon ME 04250

